
MAROR 15, 1946,
Official Secrets Act

ourestances attending the absence cf an hon.
member fromn his accustomed place in, the
house.

Perhaps I might be permitted te preceed
by first cf ail tabling the second interim. report
cf the royal commission that has be ap-

pointed te investigate the unauthorized dis-
closure of secret confidential, information. I
have now copies cf that report ie printed
form, in bcd' English and French, and I

should like te table themn immediatel>' se
that tht>' viii be befere the bouse at this
time.

In the statement which. I made on Februar>'
15 in reference te the investigation by tht

royal commission, 1 said it was tht intention
cf the government that pr-osecýutions abouli
be instituted in cases in which tht evidene
warranted it. I have been advised by the

Attorney General cf Canada that oharg."s
have boeýe laid against tht four men named
in the second in-terice 'report of tht com-

mission, narnely, Doctor Raymond Boyer.
Harold Samuel Gerson, Squadron Leader Mat t

Simons Nightingale, and Doctor David
Shugar.

Tht charge against Doctor Boyer alieges

conspirat>' with an întermtdiary, who wa,;
net named le thse commissioe's report becauso
he -had net been examintd by the commssion.
Tht inermediary referrtd te in the report
by thse cover name Debouz la believed te ho
tht hon. member for Cartier, Montreal. I amn

fuather advised by tht Attorney General cf

Canada, who has taken tht adviceocf cc>unsel
whose ocinions I wish te la>' on the table
cf tht bouse, that effective prosecutîce cf t1i4e
charge againat Doctor Boyer requires similar
action in respect of tht hon. membher for

Cartier, against whom an appropýriate 'in-
formation has been laid and a warrant for
hies arrest executed.

In accordante with parli-amentar>' practice,
I have taken d'i first cpportueity cf corn-
municating te the flouse cf Ceamens the
reasen why -the hon. meaubes for Cartier is
preven'ted frea taking bis seat in the lieuse.
I me>' say that I had intended te make this
statement before being asked aey question.
I ietimated yesterday that I weulri table te-
day the. setend ieterimn report and the pro-
eodinga thet have arisen therefrom.

Perhaps I sheuld nov reed the letter te

whicDh I have juet referred, namely, that freai
ceunsel censulttd by the Attorney General cf

Canada with reference te the question cf tht
possible arrest cf an 'hon. member cf this
Iscuse.

I hiave le my hand a letter signai by 4h"a
counsel for -the commission, E. K. 'Williams,
Gerald Fauteux, and D. W. Mundeli, aid-

dressled te the Right Hon. L. S. St. Laurent.
K.C., Minister of Justice, Ottawa. It is dated
March 14, whîch vas yesterday. This letter
musi help te answer in part at least the
question that hlas just been eddressed te me:

Ottawa, 14th March, 1946.
The Heccumable L. S. St. ILaureent K.O.,

Mînister of Justice,
Ottawa.

Dear Mr. Miiter,-
When ire reported te ycu the gist of the

evidenýce developed againait Doctor Raymond
Boyer 'dthfat tIsaît à44 seexned fte dmplioaie
a oebe f parliament >"ou esked us te on-
aider the two folicwing questions:

('a) Whether a federal anember cf pairiament
vIse would have com'nitted a crime aider
the Offliciai Secrets Act cain be airrested
cither during the coming session cf par-
liament or vithin the few days vhl
resnais before xte cpendng onc the itI
instant?

(b) Whether takiing infto account the whds
cf the circumeotances surrounding this an-
vestigation it wouki he advisabIe or in-
advisale te obtýain the issue cf a warrant
cf arrest againat this mnenher ait tht sanie
flue as tIsait te be inued ageanst the
'individuel who divulged te this anember
certain important. var secrets for thse
benieljt of a forieign povwer?

Our ansee te these questions are:
(a) Yesl.
(b) It would not omi>' be advlsable but thse

intberest cf justic would not be scrved
'and the other tiriai. wonild be prejudieed
if a wanraot were net Îssued against the
mrnmber 'at thse sanie time as 'tIsat issued
against the indiv'idual.

Our duties ibefore tIse royal commission made
it impossible to considier this question 'as tIser-
ough>' as ve should have liked te do and vo
requested Hemn. F. P. Bkrais, K.O., coumsel iap-
pci.nted b>' you te prosecute kle othsr individuai,
te assiat us v'ith 'hie opinion.

We have nov reoeived 14 and 44t confirme the
views ire heM. in this matbter and sets eut the
authorities 'upon whioh the opinion ie based. We
are enclosing it vitIs this letter s vs entirel>'
encur in it.

EacIs cf us v'il1 be avaia«MIe for furither dis-
cussion if deenied necesa>'.

Yoûus ver>' trul>',
E. K. W-i'lienis,
Geradd Fauteux,
D. W. Mundeli,

Cloun"d for the Commaission.

I have attached te this letter the legal
opinion given by Mr. Philippe Brais, K.C.
Perhaps I need net rtadl it at the mýoment.
I should like Isewever te table it, and have
it printtd and appear vith the ether docu-
ments, with the interim report and the
comunncation fremn the eommission's counsel.

Mr. COLDWELL: Even if the Prime
Minister dots net read that important opinion,
I think it sheuld appear in Hansard with the
general discussion.


